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the amount of double the sumn by whîch the
Stanips affixed fali short of the proper duty,
and by writing hie signature, or part thereof,
or his initiais, or the proper date, on such
Staxnp or stamps, in the nianner and for the
Purposes mentioned in the fourth Section of
this Act; and when upon the trial of any
issue, or on any legal inquiry, the validity of
any Promissory Note, Draft or Bill of Ex-
change is questioned by reason of the proper
duty thereon not having been paid, or not
having been paid by the proper party, or at
the proper time, and it appears that the holder
thereof, when he becaine holder, had no know-
ledge that the proper duty had not been paid
by the proper party, or at the proper tume,
such instrument shall, nevertheless, be held
to be legal and valid, if it shall appear that
the holder thereof paid double duty as ini this
section mentioned, so soon as such holder ac-
quired such knowledge, or if the holder there-
'Of, acquiring such knowledge at the trial or
'nquiry, do therýeupon forthwith pay such
douible duty; or if the validity of such Pro-
tnissory Note, Draft, or Bill of Exchange is

reqisie dty heronhaving been paid at the
propr tme o bytheproper atndi

apparsto hesatisfaction of the Court or
Judrelas he asemaybethat it was through

inee iadertnceormistake, and without
quyientiondbyreasÏnf ah art oniyepaofh

the~ ~ ~~ ~h lawer ona the pareaoutofdt or
double duty, as the case rnay be, was not paid
lit the proper time, or by the proper party,
-quch instrument, and any endorsement or
tl'ansfer thereof, shall, nevertheless, be held
legal and valid, if the holder shah, before ac-
tion brought, have paid double duty thereon,
as in this section rnentioned, as soon as he
reasonably could, after having become aware
of such error or inistake; but no party, who
Ought to have paid duty thereon, shahl be re-
leased fromn the penalty by him incurred as
aforesaid.'

2.This Act shahl not apphy to any suit pend-
In when it comes iute force.

AN ACT
To amend the Act reopecting the Duties of

Jrustices of the Peace otit of Sessions in re-
lation to Summary, convictions and Orders.

rÂssented to 12th May, 1870.]
'Whereas, it is expedient to amend Sections

Slxty-five and seventy-one of the Act respect-
14g the duties of Justices of the Pence eut of
Sessions in relation te summary convictions
an orders; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
With the advice and consent of the Senate and
1ieuse of Commons of Canada, enacte as fol-
lows:

I.Section sixty.five of the said Act is bore-
bY repealed, 2ind .the following section substi-
tuted :

" 65. Unhess it be otherwise provîded in any
8Pecial At~t under which a conviction takes

place or an order is made by a Justice or Jus-
tices of the Peace, any person who thinks
himself aggrieved by any such conviction or
order, may appeal in the Province of Quebec or
Ontario, to the next Court of General or Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace ; or in the Province
of Quebec, to any other Court for the time
being discharging the functions of such Court
of General or Quarter Sessions of the Pence
ini and for any district therein; in the Province
of Nova Scotia, to the Supreme Court in the
couuty where the cause of information or coin-
plaint has arisen; and in the Province of New
Brunswick, to the County Court of the County
where the cause of the information or coin-
plaint bas arisen: such right of appeal shahl
be subject to the conditions following:

" 1. If the conviction or order be made more
than twelve days before the sittings of the
court to which the appeal is given, such appeal
shahl be muade to the then next sittings of such
court ; but if the conviction, or order, be muade
within twelve days of the sittings of such court
then to the second sittings next after sucb
conviction or order;

"2. The person aggrievcd shahl give to the
prosecutor or complainant, or to the conviet-

ior Justice or one of the convicting Justices,
for hi m, a notice in writing of sucb appeal,

wihn four days after such conviction or
order;

".The person aggrieved shahl either re-
rnain in custody until the holding of tie Couirt
te which the appeal is given, or shahl enter
into a recognizance, with two sufficient sure-
ties, before a Justice or Justices of the Pence,
conditioned personalhy te appear at the said
Court, and to try such appeal, and to abide
thejudgment of the Court thereupon, and to
psy such costs as shaîl be by the Court award-
ed; or if the appeal be against any conviction
or order, whereby ouiy a penalty or sum of
nioney is adjudged to be paid, the person ai-
grieved may, (altheugh the order direct im-
prisornent in default of paymeut, instead of
remnaining in custodly as aforesaid, or giving
such recognisance as aforesaid, deposit with
the Justice or Justices convicting or making
the order such sum. of mnoney as such Justice
or Justices dcem sufficient to cover the sum
go adjudged to be paid, together with the costs
of the conviction or order, and the costs of the
appeal; and upon such recegnizance being
given, or such deposit muade, the justice or
Justices before whom such recognizance iS
entered into, or deposit muade, shaîl liberate
such Person if in custody ;

" And the Court to which such appeal iS
muade shali thereupon hear aud determine the
inattcr of appeal, aud make such order therein,
with or without'costa to either party, includ.
ing the Costa of the court below, as tO the
Court seema meet; and, in case of the dis.
missal of the appeal or the affirinance of the
conviction or order, sh.al order and afijudge
the Offender to be punished according to the
Conviction, or the Defendant te psy the
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